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Com,itnuevrioNs, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will he ateeentahlo
from friends from all quarters.

Responsibility.
Who shall hold the reins of power the

next four years is no longer a question
for anxious politicians to venture wagers
upon, as that has been decided by the
people, and in tones that are highly sig-
nificant to every thoughtful mind. The
great question that forms the animus of
dispute in party circles has been settled,
and now before a world of eager spectators
the triumphant principles of the Repub-
lican party stand boldly forth, under the
double responsibility of local and national
pledges. These pledges were an appeal
to the hearts of the people, and_ were
to impress upon all the necessity of a
concurrence in the results of thewar, and
this by-every possible means to aid in the
enforcement of the wise and .discreet
measures enacted by Congress as the basis
of Reconstruction, and as the channel
through which the principles of peace and
good will should reach every heart; Then
these promises so faithfully made, devolve
upon their father for fulfilment, and may
be found in the Chicago platform, and in
the speeches and letters of all friends to
liberty. They are great and necessary in
import, and nothing short of their fulfil-
ment will satisfy the public mind. Con-
sidering then the comparative disordered
state of the country, how great is the res.
sponsibility ?

At the present unhappy juncture of
national affairs, when a desperate dem-
agogue holds sway who has used every
power at his command to paralyze national
prosperity, and who has so degenerated
the highest position within the gift of the
people as to bring forth• the scorn and
contempt of sister countries, and who, lost
to self-respect and the dignity of a gentle-
man has become a party to every conceiv-
able outrage, the responsibility of an in-
coming Executive is trebled,even were lie
unpledged and indebted to neither party
nor principle for his position. Gen. Grant
is the incoming man, and we believe him
equal to the emergency. He has passed
through the trials of many a warmly con-
tested battle, and there shown an innate
modesty and self-reliance; but this new
sphere will be one of different character.
_He has not only to administer to coming
wants,- but it will be a first duty to wipe
out thedisgrace of the career of his pre-
decessor. This will require indomitable
will and unceasing energy. He has
shouldered a burden of responsibility,and
`has a constituency unnumbered tos gratify.
NO Executive since the days of Washing-
ton has entered upon duty under more
serious circumstances, and no party in the
history of parties ever assumed graver
responsibilities mingled with brighter
honors, than does the Republican party
to-day.

General Grant and the Ofilco
Seekers.

Gen. Grant is not the first President
that has been annoyed by hungry poli-
ticians for office, but we believe he is the
first to adopt the system of listening to
none, and of being hisown master. Since
his election has been made known, he has
been visited by hundreds in search of
;. lucrative employment," to whom he has
said: ." Go to your homes, ana when an
egme seeds your services, you will be
called." Besides the application in per-
son for position, he has been the recipient
of hundreds of plaintive appeals by letter,
each individual urging in strong terms
his peculiar claims and merits. To this
class of aspirants he has turned a deafen-
ed ear, and simply given his secretary
orders to destroy all such letters, withoUt
any distinction whatever. It is also un-
arstood, further, that every applicant for
position will be turned down in the day of
appointments, and that the office will be
made to seek the man,' and not the man
the office.
• This action of Gen. Grant may be con-
sidered the forerunner of his administra-
tive career, and ie characteristic of the
man. It is too often the case that men
in high •position yield to the sympathetic
syllables ofpetty politicians; and give of-
ficial capacity to those entirely unfitted.
In thus doing a double wrong is perpe-
trated. The Executive gives reward
where it is not due, and by entrusting re-
sponsible positions to polluted hands, jeo-
pardizes the wisdom, economy "and popu-
larity of his administration; Not only is
this *Course a wrong to the appointing
power, ,but it proves detrimental to the
interests of the people at large, and pur-
chases for the backing power a world-
wide censure and local disrespect.. This
avil,:truly a great one in former Execu-
tives, is promised a remedy by General
Grant, even prior to his being ushered
into the honors of the Presidency. We
chronicle this with ' pride, and feel sure
that equal prudence and forethought will
merit for him a continued popular re-
gard.

Many office-holders will doubtless re-
ceive Grant's promiticiantento with feel-
ingof regret, frOm the fact that he' has
completely turned the tables on them.
We hope, however, that they will learn
the truth of his purpose, and cease to -
annoy him with their silvery tongues and
diamond pens, and repose in the belief
that no-good thing will be withheld from.
f•he upright.

gm; Democratic press are disposed to
regard the election of Grant as a blessing
in disguise. The patience they exhibit
under their great infliction is only next to
that displayed by Job. Like him, how-
cm,. their worst comforters are found in
their own family. We have a number of
extracta-dished up by leading Democratic
journals all of which, in the editors opin-
ion, go to prove that Grant is a genuine
Democrat, Unfortunately, all the argu-
ments contained in the extracts aro in
direct opposition to modern Democracy--
a bundle of whips gathered to •puniat
those who select them.

A Change.
Since the election of Grant and Colfax,

a marked change begins to pervade the
Southern country, and peace and prosper-
ity looms up before a people that havo
known nothing but dissension and war
for the past few years. This change is
evidencedby a diminution of murder and.
pillage, and by a disposition as manifested
through the columns of the Southern press
to accept the result and to abide by the
voice of the people. The white man,
though yet possessed of prejudice and
biased by party hatred, is fast yielding to
popular will and acknowledging the jus
tice of Republican teachings, while the
poor negro, that has been the object of
insult, and the target for every invidious
bullet", begins to feel security -of life and
property, and that be really possesses the
attributes of manhood. That Democrtic
organization, the Ku Klux Klan, which
has scattered terror and death in its track,
is being disbanded, and its leaders are
blushing with shame at their ignoble and
demoniacal career; that spirit of rebellion
and treason that has run wild for the
want of cheek the past few years, is sub-
siding, and a spirit of submission if not of
penitence, is taking its place; society is
being disrobed ofpartizan feeling, and the
-many disruptions caused by a spirit of
individual superiority, are giving way to
the promised new order of things. In.
fact, order is growing from chaos, and the
future is full of hope and blessings for
every class.

This improving state of affairs is
the result of the iron will of a loyal
people, which has seen fit to denounce
wrong and to depict the inevitable conse-
quences of further evil doing. Grant has
promised peace, and the offenders against
law and order know full well that peace
must be had, and that a sacrifice of their
pride is all that is necessary to secure a
speedy return of harmony and prosperity.

The Cabinetof 1869.
The Washington politicians are already

busy on the future Cabinet. They, of
course, know nothing, as coaling from the
President elect, but they make up their
stories on the political pressure which has
been gradually forming in that direction
ever since the October election. The
New York crowd, known as original
Grant men, earl representing A. T. Stew-
art, Picrrepoint & Co., unite on John J.
Cisco, of New York, for Secretary of the
Treasury, Motley for secretary of State,
Sanford for Secretary of War, and Admi-
ral Porter for Secretary of the Navy.
The Pacific Coast; politicians are going to
demand the Secretaryship of the Interior.
The Illinois men say that the first com-
mission Grant issues will he to Wash-
burne, as Ministertollerlin, thus following
up Lincoln's example in the case of Judd.
Such are, at least, specimens of the sur-
face-talk and gossip among the Washing-
ton officials and politicians.

WE have eften said, and the result of
the late elections proves the truth of our
remarks, that without fraud and false-
hood the Democratic party has no strength,
and does not pretend to have. For many
years past they have kept themselves in
power against the ivill of the majority by
the vilest means, and every body knows,
that if there had been no fraud on last
Tuesday, Seymour and Blair could not
have carried a single free State. It is
apparent to all that something must soon
be done or our elections will be a farce
and the vote of every honest and proper-
ly qualified elector will be made nugatory
by that of some one who has no legal
right to vote. Congress and our Legisla-
tire bodies must take this matter in hand.
We respectively suggest for the purpose
of preventing naturalized persons from
voting more than once or repeating their
votes at the same election, that each one
shall deposit his naturalization certificate
with the Judges or Inspectors of the elec-
tion until the day after the election, and
the officers shall at the time of voting in-
dorse thereon the fact of his voting with
the day and hour of his so doing.

General Butler.
Gen. Benjamin F. Butler, despite his

able competitors, has been re-elected to
Congress from the fifth Massachusetts
District. Many moderate Republicans
object to his past career, and even his
firmest friends dislike his peculiarities of
character, yet notwithstanding this he has
a claim upon the hearts of his constitu-
ents unexcelled by any public man. Mr.
Butler has faults, but in the recent can-
vass the people looked upon both sides of
the question, and in viewing his sterling
qualities, they could not forget his true
worth because of a few flaws in his public
life, and have justly again attested their
faith in hint by returning him to the po-
sition which he has heretofore so ably
filled. His competitors were able men,
but their principles could not refute his
wonderful exectitive ability.• His election
was by a two-thirds majority, and must be
highly gratifying to his many friends
throughout the country. -

Negro Suffrage in lowa.
, lowa has declared in favor of reauhOod
suffrage, taking the lead of every North-
ern State. It has long been the cry of
Southern Democracy that while manhood
suffrage was exacted of the Southern
States as a condition of re-admission to a
participation in national affairs, the North-
ern States utterly hooted at the idea.
From this state of affairs Southern De-
mocracy raised the hue of "inconsistency,"
and have endeavored to make political
capital thereby. This charge can no
longer be made, since lowa has bravely
met the storm of opposition and joined
the tide of human progress. Ere long
manhood suffrage will come fair and
square before the people; until then
Pennsylvania must becontent with study-
ing the situation. - '

A CORRESPONDENT in Wednesday's
Press, says that Middletown, Dauphin
county, increased theRepublican major-
ity fifty votes, and wants the banner.

Another correspondent puts in a claim
for Logan twp., Blair co., where the gain
was forty-five.

"it is for no use gentlemen" old War-
wick township, in this county, increased
its majOrity FIFTY—SEVEN, and will have
something to say about that banner.
These are all gains over liartranft's vote
in October. If any township in the State
did better, we ,should like to see the fig-
ures.

Editorial and Miscellaneous.
—Ducking has begun.
—Brownlow's sick abed.
—"Polished hash" is out.
—Boston has a dollar store.
—Music is dull in Germany.
—Arkansas is railroad crazy.

•

—lndia rubber sponge is out.
—Oregon invites immigrants.
—Oxen are wanted iu Oregon. '
—Nevada uses mahogany fuel.
—lowa means "Always home."
—Belgium has recognized Spain.
—Europe has 50,000 miles of rail.
—A Chicago Sorister has wedded.
—Chignons can be hired in Paris.
—Mrs. Grunt is highly spoken of.
—Tay Cook prints stray sermons.
—St. Louis has a wrought-iron jail.
—Wisconsin enjoys oyster festivals.
—Chewing gum is refined paratline.
—Montreal is to have a funny paper.
—Grape culture in lowa is a success.
—Beading fireman aro to be badged.
—Elmira is putting down Nicholson. '
—The California Orange crop is poor.
—Childs is carpet-bagging in Eut ope.
—Oysters in England aro $4O a bushel.
—A Connecticut town polled a tie vote.
—The belle of Columbiais "engaged."
—lt is proposed to uniformthe teachers.
—lreland may hereafter import our hay.
—British India's treatened witha famine.
—Sey-no-mour at present in New York.
—Brigham Young is issuing greenbacks.
—Massachusetts bays are full of halibut.
—A new cattle disease troubles Wiscon-

—There is a deposit ofnatural paint down
East.

—California has five million mulberry
trees.

—A Chicago theatre is playing the "Moon
stone."

—Brigands cannot be convicted in Italian
courts.

—Jefferson is playing Rip Van Winkip nt
Detroit..

—Lorenzo Thomas is in Charleston ad
interim.

—There aro 500 acres of public lands left
n Ohio.
—Frank Blair and Wade nimpton arc

cousins:
:—The Island of Jersey excels in early

potatoes.
—The Bangor chicken sings sonnainbu-

listically.
—The Kenucks are building a wooden

railroad.
—Dickens' Dolby still Inonages Dolby's

Dickens.
-500 emigrants arrived at Columbus, 0.,
tst week.
—Four more murders are reported from

Kentucky.
—Bloated Bondholders must be very

numerous.
—A street fight is amongthe local matters

of Monday.
—The last brides ofsummer are lingering

at Niagara.
—A snake's skeleton with nine hundred

and eighty-two joints, has been dug up in
Tennessee.

—Eighteen inches of snow covers Mount
Washington.

—Gen. Grant is in Washington—whoro
is Seymour?

—lsabella had the finest collection of
mules extant.

—Bottles of Horatio's tears will probably
soon be for sale.

—Chicago rejoices in twenty-two miles
of now sidewalk.

—Rev. Mr. Long is amusing the'ehildren
in our churches.

—liorse-oil is the latest Parisian addition
to salad dressing.

—Three hundred and fifty thousand
houses in London.

—ln New York and Brooklyn there are
1,678billiard-rooms.

—Afternoon schools are to be done away
with in Germany.

—The State of Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana polled in the aggregate, at the late
election, 1,500,000votes.

—A. western paper accusesMaggie Mitch-
ell of being 43 years old.

—Chicago bad thirty-seven fires and ten
false alarms in October.

—The Popo prays daily for the restoration
of .13ourbonism tb Spain.

—They burn "combustible sandstone"
along the Pacificrailway.

—35,000 factory girls aro employed in
Lawrence, Massachusetts.

—Thaddeus Stevensand TamesBuchanan
rest in the same God's acre.

—They say Harriet Beecher Stowe has a
son in aninebriate asylum.

—A. Lowell man voted for two Democra-
tic electors and ten Republicans.

—Tiennedy, the South vocalist, is win-
ning golden opinion at Montreal.

—A. cat case bothered the Boston Supe-
rior Court this week—' damages, 1 cent.

—A fresh stock of the CelebratedDurham
Smoking Tobacco just received at Captain
fink's, No.271 Locust street.

—To Beautify and Dress the Hair, and
Restore it to its natural color, and impart
that beautiful gloss' odor, etc., use Mrs• S.
A. Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Res-
torer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Every
Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar

[octl74t]

Telegraphic Summary.
The State of Alabama is claimed by the

Republicans to have; given 22,000 majority
for General Grant. The -Legislature has
appointed committees to travel through the
State and investigate "Ku Klux" outrages.

General Grant's majority -in Kansas will
be 18;000 to 20,000.

The Democratic majority in Louisiana is
27,686.

Governor Fletcher, of Missouri has desig-
nated November 20th, as a day of Thanks-
giving in that State.

A. brewery iu Chicago was burned on
Wednesday last, causing a loss of$20,000.

Pittsbury has been elected Mayor of
Charleston, S. C., by 17 majority. Hp is a
Republican, and our former despatches
proves incorrect. •

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias adjourned the annual session in
Wilmingtdn, Del., Tuesday evening, to
meet again in the city of Richmond, Va.,
on the second Tuesday. in March. A con-
stitution was adopted for the entire order,
the ritual amended, and many. important
changes made.

On Tuesday morning last, Miss nannah
O'Neill, of Pittsburg, and Miss Martha ,J,
Martin, of Baltimore, received the black
veil at the convent of the Sisters of Mercy
in Baltimore.

T, Darling, a boat builder of Port
Jefferson, committed suicide, early Tues-
day morning, by hanging himself, Tem-
porary insanity was the cause.

The board of trustees of the Antietam
Cemetery are to have a meeting in Wash-
ington, on December D, to come to some

final conclusion about the disposition of
therebel dead buried within the cemetery.

James P. Bailey has been appointed
supervisor of internal revenue for the Ter-
ritories of Washington, Montana, Idaho,
and State of Oregon.
.1110-General Canby will leave for his

command in the Departmedt of Texas to-
day.

Freedmen's Bureau.
The freedmen's bureau, according to the

report of General Howard, just made, has
exPendc(l 83,977,000 during the last, oftielal
year. General Howard says that there is
nonecessity for continuing the Bureau be-
yond January lst, 1869, at whiCh time it-ex-
pires by Congressional limitation: He,
however, recommends tho continuance of
the Freedmen's Hospitals at Washington,
Richmond, Vicksburg and New Orleans,
theestimate for, all of which amounts to
only 890,000. The educational work, and
that, or aiding freedmen to collect 'their
claims.as already provided by law, should
continuo till further action is had by Con-
gress. It is stated that the Bureau will
have surplus funds enough to go on in this
work without further appropriations. Tho
school expenditures during the past year
were $2,000,000, of which the freedmen paid
$360,000; Northern benevolent, societies,
$700,000, the Bureau, 894,000.

Grant's Majority in this State.
Hauntsatmci, NOV. 12.—The complete of=

facial returns ofthe Novemberelection have
been received at the office of the Secretary
of tho Commonwealth. general Grant's
majority in Pennsylvania is .3,g.44.

sp.EcTAT, NOTICES,
BAILEY & CO'S NEW JEWELRY

ESTABLISHMENT, A GRAND IMPROVEMENTIN PHILADELPHIA .—During tho past two yearsChestnut Street has been the grand centre ofim-provement, by the erection of manynew and costlyestablishments, which have not only beautified andenhanced the value of real estate on the greatthoroughfare, but have tended to increase the trade
of our city, by attracting within its limits thousandswho have heretofore made their purchases else-where. There are few, ifany. structures erected forsome time past thatcan compare favorably with themagnificent marble building at S. W, Corner ofTwelfth and Chestnut Streets, recently completed,and now occupied by the well-known Jewelers,Messrs. Bailey a Co., late 809 Chestnut Street. Thebuilding has an entire marble front of four stories inlioighth,extending back 229 feet to Samson Street,
with a width 0(41 feet. The magnificence of finish,
and the grand and imposing appearance of thestruc-ture, when viewed from the front places, is beyondcomparison with any other building on Chestnut
street ; while the internal arrangement. is such thatmany columns of this Journal might bo employed,and yet but a faint and imperfect description hi,given. The first door is used as the sales and ex-hibition hail,and is furnished throughout in a styleas original as it is novel. The front is one massive
display of fine French Glass, there being no bulkwindows, but merely a huge glass on either side ofthe entrance, which affords to the passerby a fullview of the whole interior. The floor is of whitemarbleblocks, while the ceiling which has a heightof 21 feet, is handsomely and tastefully frescoed.The severaldepartments for the sate and display ofthe different wares aro arranged with a view to theconvenience and comfort to both purchasers andKiectaters. To the left near the main entrance is
the Diamond department, and to the right thatforWatches, with mirrors oneither side extending from
floor to ceiling. The effect of these reflectors, of
which there isa liberal supply throughout the wholeestablishment, is soon that the magnitude of the
place is apparently increased three fold, while the
brilliance of the precious stones and jewels is in-tensified and rendered doubly brilliant. On the
East and West are elaborately carved walnut cases,with lights of fine French plate glass, well stocked
with silver and fine plated goods. These cases are
finished in the most superb style, each is lined withtufted French blue silk., while handsome sofas to
match aro placed along the wall in the several re-
cesses between the cases. Infront of the sofas are
tables for the display of goods. The jewelry depart-
ment is located in the centre of the hall, the counter
being of fine polished marble handsomely carved,
and otherwise ornamented with new and uniquede-
signs. Infrontaro tine Wilton carpets, manufactur-
ed from new designs, and expressly for Messrs.Dudley a Co., by the well-known house of J. F. A E.D. Orne of this city, who have furnished all in this
line with excellent good taste and judgment. Ad-
joiningthe jewelrydepartment is a small counting
room enclosed in by white marble and tine French
plate glass. To tile rear are two columns, imitation
of ruse antique, extending from floor to ceiling. To
the wry of these again is the department for the ex-
hibition of bronzes, thisapartment isalso handsome-
ly carpeted and lighted by a magnificent chandelierof real bronze and tine gilt. The upper stories are
used as workshops, sleepingrooms, ac., ire., and the
basement the packing and cleaning departm cuts.

One note worthy fact connected With this magnifi-
cent emporium, is that all the designs and ornamen-
tations aro entirely new and original—all the orna-
mentations are the pure style of Louis XVI, and
Maria Antoinette; the several branches of the work
required to place the establishment in its present
attractive shape were entrusted to experienced and
competent hands, and each scents to have. ied with
the other in the faithful pertermance of his task.
The frescoing of which too ninth cannot be said,
was done by .Keyser, the magnificent cases, undoubt-
ed the bast made in the country, are by Le' Jambs°,
while the ornamental wood work of the building to
the labor of Messrs.Kemp & Garrison. The marble
counters are from the quarries of Wm. E. Struthers
& Sons. In opening this magnificent establishment,
Messrs. Bailey ea Co. have desired to lay before the
public a stock of silver ware of elegant designs sup-erior to any ever shown in Philadelphia, and with
that view have taken the special agency of the Gor-
ham ManufacturinrCo'ssolidsilver misc.—Philadel-
phia Eechmtie.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
eaves in a very short time

CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS, 'WOUNDS, BRUISES,
SPRAINS, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, •

RINGWORM, CHAPPED ILkIIDS,
' BOILS, FROZEN LIMBS, 'FEL-

ONS,CHILI3LAINS, .t.c. _„

It is prompt in action, removes pain at once, and
reduces the most angry looking swellings and in-
ilamations, as ifby magic,—thus affordingreliefand
a complete cure.

BETH W. FOWLE & SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by Druggists, Grocers, and at nil country

stores. [oct3l'G9ilmw,

'43-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and
CATARRH treated with the utmost success, by J.
LSAACS, M. D., and Profesnor of -Diseases of theEye and
Ear in the Aredieol.attege offenansdeania, 12 years ex-
perience, (formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) No.805 Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen athis office.
'The medical faculty aro invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for
examination. [joll3-y

/most; the many restoratives which nature has
supplied to relieve the afflictions of humanity, there
is no more favorite onofor a certain class of diseases
than the "medicinal gnin " of the Wild Cherry Tree;
buthowever valuable itis, its power to heal, to soothe,
to relieve nod tocure, is enhanced tenfold by scion-
ific and judicious combination with other ingredi:
ants, in themselves of equal worth. This happy
mingling exists to a remarkable degree in
I. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD. CHERRY

rrhoso valuo incuring Coughs, Co&Is,Bronchitis01'hoog-
ing Cough, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary Affection, and
Incipient Consumption, is inostimablo.

STRONG TEXTIBIONY
From Bassausts Weisataa., Eno.; Depot Master of

South Royalston, Mass.
" In the spring ofISGB I was most severely afflicted

with a hard, dry cough, with its usual accompani-
ments ofnight sweats, completely prostrating my
nervous system, and producing such nodebilitated
state of health that, after trying medical aid to no
purpose, I had given up all hopes of ever recoyering,
as hadalso my friends. At this stage of matters I
was prevailed upon through the influence ofaped-O-
ber to try Wlstar's Balsam of \Vila Cherry, and, be-
fore using two bottles, the effect was almost magical.
My cough entirely lea me, thenight sweats deserted
me. hope once more elated my depressed spirits,
and aeon I had attained my wonted strength and
vigor. Thus has this Balsam, as has often been re,
marked by persons conversant with the above fricts,
literallysnatched me from the yawning grave. You
are at liberty to use thisfor the benefit of the of-
flic'ed."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE 3 SON, IS Tremont
street, Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.
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AS.TREY ARE

We began in Uel to make Improve-
ments in tne style and make or
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do N.O. introducing new styles and
ideas eN ery year, soil*theentre char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WHAT TILE CUSTOMERS Wan
and instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conrenientlY at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
MS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LiII.GEST-' AND
BEST ADAPTED for .our business of
any is Philade:phia

Customers can sec what they are
our Establishment being on

the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(kot, S:xth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchnnts know that our HMI'S ere
larger than those of any other house
in Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
Becially so we buy altogether for cash.

uying cheapest, we can soil cheap-
est.

We closely examine every inch of
goods thatcomes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting a❑ imf
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking. over the
stoe.lts of a dozen Mores can be avoided.
for. under oue•rotor, we offer for sale
an azsortmentequal in variety and es-
tent to that embraced by a score of the

(ordinary houses.
We have COO hands employed in the

[ manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making up stock to take the

[ place of that daily sold; this gives our'
customers new and fr4s4 goons ;o make
selections NM-

t. is an undisputed fact that this
Department, (a large Ilall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to scent
it. We have hero concentrated the
heat skill and workmanship, and those
who' prefer Clothing -made -leoAordor
really have advantages they do not re,

elsewhere.
DEDUCTIONS.

EMI
From all of the abovo deduce

this one fact, that Oak Hall has .cfc the
ndvantagea of any other Clothing Es-
tablishments in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

tompesed of youngmen of the present
tion, in sympathy with the tastes
day.
ght to the wants of the people and an en-
le to moot these wants, which In seven
has placed Oak Hall in a position not al-
attained in experience of twenty-five

let—A firm CI
genorat
of the ti

2d.—An teeig
terprist
years Is
ways
years.

3cl.—A Buildingbetter located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-
enced, bat are artiste in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage with which we have

boeu favored that has °nettled us to offer the on-
paralleled adyantages, andflits patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Clair. Hall will PROVE every fact above
elated, WANAMAB.EIt 4 BROWN,

OAK HALL
Postn.AnCLOTltMe

The Corner of Sixth and Marketstreets.

J C. BUCHER,
=1

STATEN -ISLAND

DYING ESTABLISIIMENT,
Ladles' Dresses_ , Cloaks, Gloves,ltlhbonst

and Silks ofall kinds dyed any color.
Also, Ger.tlemen`sCoats, Vests,Pantaloons, 30.
lild GiOVGB washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, ice., done at short notice.
Iwill receive goods at my store and forward

them to theestatdislimout.
AZ-Satisfactionguaranteed.
Call and See list ofpricesat

J. C. BIICIIES'S
Store, Locust Street,

Co.umb la,Pajyl7, '673

LOTS.!LOTS OF LOTS!
BUILDING LOTS!,

Large or Small, on Sixth street, or Seventh
street, and on Locust street, and Walnut street.
Those fronting on Locust and Walnut streets
196feet deep to 14 feet wide alley.

b8'884) Apply to J. 11.. MIFFLIN

_riiv-AtivazA_L, &c.

ONE OF TIIE
BEST nsIVESTMENTS.

TUE

First Mortgage Bonds
OF 'ME

UNION PACIFIC
RAILRO4D COMPANY

850 MILES COMPLETED.
A limited amount of the F4st.Mortgage Bonds

of the Union Pacific Railroad Company are
offered to the public, as one of the igtfest and
most profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longest
and most importantrailroad In the country.

By law they can be Issued to the Company
only as the road is completed, so that they al-
ways represent a real value.

3. Theiramount is limited by act of Congress
to Fifty Million Dollars on the entire Pacific
line, or en average of less than 530.000 per mile.

4. lion. E. D. Morgan, of the United States
Senate, and Hon. Oakes Ames, of the United
States Mouse of Representatives, are the trus-
tees for the bondholders, to see that all their in-
terests are protected.

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President of the United States, are respon-
sible to the country for the management of its
aftitirs.

6. Three United States Commissioners must
certify that theroad is well built and equipped,
and inall respects a first-class railway, before
any bonds can be Issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the
Company its own bonds to the same amount
that the Company issuesfor which it, takes a
second mortgageas security.

8. As additional aid, it nntices an absolute
donation of 12,800acres of land to the mile,lying
upon each side of the road.

9. The bonds pay six per cent. in gold, and the
principal is also payable in gold.

10. The earnings from- the local or way busi-
ness were over FOUL: MILLION DOLLAILS last
year, which, after paying operating expense-4,
was much more than suflicient to pay the in-
terest. These earnings will be vastly Increased
Onthe comnlction of the entire line in 1880.
- 12. Nopolitical action can reduce the rate of
Interest. Itmust remain 14c thirty years—six
per cent, perannum m gold, now equal to be-
tween eight and nine per cent. in currency.
Thoprincipal is then payable ingold. Ifabond,
with suchguarantees, were issued by the Gov-
ernment, its market price would not be less
thanfrom 20 to 22 per cent. premium. As these
bonds are issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what Is very largely a
Government work, they mast ultimately ap-
proach Government prices. No other corporate
bonds are made so secure.

13. The issue will soon be exhausted. The
sales have sometimes been halfa million a day,
and nearly twenty millions have already been
sold. About ten millions more may be offered.
it is not Improbable that at some time not far
distant, all the remainder of I lie bonds the
Company can issue will be taken by some com-
bination ofcapitalists and withdrawn front the
market, except at a large advance. The long
time, the high gold interest, and the perfect
security, must make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictions which the officers of this
Company have made in relation to the progress
and business success of their enterprise, or the
value mid advance in the price of their securi-
ties, have been more than confirmed, and they
therefore suggest that pat ties who desire to in-
vest intheir bonds will find it to their advan-
tage to do sOat once.

The price for the present is 102 and accrued in.
-terest at the rate of six per cent. in currency
from July Ist, and subscriptionswillbe received
in Columbiaby

aIMON C. MAY,
At ColumbiaNational Bank,

and in New York
AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

N0.20 Nassau Street,
and by

JOHN J. CISCO et, SON, .112...vx:gus,
No. 50 Wall Street,

and by theCorapany'sad vertised agents through-
out the United States.

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their
safo delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
issued Oct 3st, containing a report of the pro-
gress of the work to that date, and a more com-
plete statement in relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in an ad,.•ertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the
Company's ofaces or to any of the advertised
agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, TanAsurmn,
0ct.17-tfl New York.

MEDICAL.

WOMAN.FEILAIXS, OWING TO THE PECU-
I tar and importantrelations which they sustain,
their peculiarorganization, and the officesthey .
perform. oresubject to many sufferings. Free-
dom from these contribute in nosmall degree to
their happiness and 'welfare, for none am be
happy who are ill. Not only so, but no ono of
these various female complaints can long be
suffered torun on without involving thegeneral
health Of the individual, and ere long producing
permanent sickness and premature decline.
Nor is it pleasant .to consult a physician for the
relief of these various delicate affections, and
only upon the most urgent necessity will a true
woman so far sacrifice hergreatest charm as to
do this. The sexwill then thank us for placing
in their hands simple specifies which will be
found efficacious in relieving and curing almostevery oneof those troublesome complaints pe-
culiar to the sex.

11EIZEDOLD'S EXTRACT 01' goonu.--Thindreds
suffer on in silenceand hundreds of others ap-
ply vainly to druggists and doctors, who either
merely tantalize them with the ,hOpe of a cure
or apply remedies which make them -worse. I
would not wish to assert anythingthat would do
injustice to theafflicted, but Iam obliged to say
that although it may be produced from exces-
sive exhaustion of tile powers of life, by labori-
ous employment, unwholesome air and food,
profuse menstruation; the use of tea and collbe,
and frequent childbirth, it is far oftener caused
by direct irritation, applied to the mucous men:t-
hrum of the vagina Itself.
-When reviewing thecausesof these distressing

complaints, it is most painful to contemplate
the attendant evils consequent upon them. It
is but simplejustice to the subleet to enumerate
a few of the many additiodal causes which so
largely affect the life, health, and happinessof
woman in all classes of society, and which, con-
sequently, affect more or less directly, the wel-
fare of the entire human family. The mania
that exists for precocious education and mar-
riage, causes the years that nature designed for
corporeal development to be wastedand perver-
ted in therestraints of dress, the early confine-
ment ofschool, and especially in the unhealthy
excitement of the ball-room. Thus, with the
body half-clothed,and the mind unduly excited
by pleasure, perverting, in midnight revel, the
hours designed by nature for sleep and rest, the
work of destruction is halfaccomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her
system, unnecessary eilbrt is required by the
delicate votary to retain her situation in school
:it a later day, thus aggravating the evil. When
one excitement is over, another in prospective
keeps the mind morbidly sensitive to impression
-while the now constant restraint offa:Mien:o,M
dress, absolutely- forbidding the exercise hulls-
mnsgble to theattainment and retention of ekr-
paolohealth and strength ; the exposure tonight
air; the sudden change of temperature; theeoin-
pleteprostration producedby excessive dancing,
must, Of tiecessity,produce their legitmateelfect.
At last, an early marriage caps the climax of
misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto so
utterly regardless of the plain dictates and re-
monstrances of her delicate nature, becomes an
unwillingsubject of medical treatment. This is
butft truthful picture of the experienceof thou:-
sands of our young women,

Long before the ability to exercise the func-
tionsof the generative organs, they require an
education of their peculiar nervous system,
composed of what is called the tisene, which is,
in common with the female breast and lips,
evidently under thecontrol of mental emotions
and associations itt, an early periodof life; and,
as we shall subsequently see, these emotions,
when excessive, lead, long before puberity, to
habits which sap tile very lifeor their victims
ere nature has self-completed their development.
veloor Female weakness and debility, whites or
Leueorrhees, too profuse menstruation, exhaus-
tion, too long continued periods, for prolapses
end bearing down, or prolapses uteri, we offer
the most periect specific known: HELNIBOLD'S
comPouza) ExTitAcr OF BUCIIU. Direc-
tions for use, diet, and advice, accompany.

Females in every period of life,from infancy
to extreme old age, wlll tied it a remedy toaid
nature in the discharge of it's functions. Strength
is the glory of manhood and. womanhood.
ILELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU is more
strengthening than any of the preparations of
Bark or Iron, intinitelysafer, and snore pleasant.
Helmbold's Extract Machu, having received the
indorsement of tile most prominent physicians
in the United States, is now offered to :deleted
humanity as a certain cure for the following
diseases and symptoms, from whatever cause
originating: General Debility, mental and
yhysical depression, imbecility, determination
orblood to the head, confused ideas, hysteria,
general irritability, restlessness and sleepless-
ness at night, absence of muscular etncency,
loss of appetite, dyspepsia, emaciation, low
spirits, disorganization or paralysis of tho or-
gans of generation, palpitation of theheart, and,
in fact, all the concomitants ofa nervous and
debilitated state of the system. To insure the
Tenuine, cut this out. Ask for lIELMBOLAYS.

ake noother. Sold by Druggists and Dealers
everywhere. Price .$1.23 per bottle, or six bot-
tles for se.so. Delivered to any address. Describe
symptoms in all communications. Address H.
T. HEL.MBOLD,Drug and ChemicalWarehouse,
VA Broadway, 1, Y.

Noneare genuine unloss done up in steel-en-
graved wrapper, with fate-simile of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed.

octl-2mod&w) H. T. lIELMBOLD.THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MUM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASIIINGTO:.7, D. C

Chartered bySpecial Act of Congress, Ap-
proved July 25, ISGS.

CAS/I CAPITAL, $1,000,000

13IIANCII• OFFICE, ISEI.T.LA.DEI,PLIT.&,
FIRST NATIONAL BANKBUILDING

Where the general business of the Company is
transacted, and to which all general cor-

respondence should lie addressed.
I=l

Jay Cooke, Phila. E.A. Rollins, Wash.
C. H. Clarke, Phila. Henry D. Cooke, Wash.
F. Rateh'd Starr, Phila. W. E. Chandler, Wash.
W. G. Moorhead, Phila, John D. Defrees, Wash.
Geo. F. Tyler. Phila. Edward Dodge, N. Y.
J.HlnekleyClark,Phlla.H. C. Fahnestock.

I=
C. H. CLARK. Philadelphia,President.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice-Presi-

dent.
.TAY COOK, ChairmanFinance and ExecutiveCommittee.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary

and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Seey.
FRANCIS G.SMITH, 3L MedicalDirector.
.1. EWING MEADS, 31. D. Assistant Medical

Director.
MEDICAL ADVE3OIII' DOA=

S. I:. BARNES, Surgeon-Ctmerat U.S. A. Wash
P. J.HURWITZ, ChiefMedical Department U

S. N., \Vavhington.
D. W.BLISS, 11. 8., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND AT:Ca:NET:J.
WM. E. CHANDLER, \Valhington, D. C
GEORGE WARDING, Philadelphia,Pa.

This Company, National in Its character,
ofibrs, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates
of Prem turn and New Tables, the most desirable
means of Insuring life yet presented to the
public.

Therates of premium, being largely reduced
are made as favorable to the insurersas those of
the best 111utual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi-
dends and the misunderstandings which the
tatter are so apt to cause the Policy-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented which need only to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public, such us the IN-
COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the policy-
holder notonly secure a life insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, If living, after a
period of ft tOW years an annual income equal to icn
per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par of hie policy. In the
latter, the Company agree to return to the asssced
the total amount of money he has paid in, in addition tr
the amount ofhie poticty.

Theattention of verstms contemplating Insur-
ing their Ryes ar Idereasing the amount of 'h.-
Entrance they already have, is called to the
special advantages offered by tho National Life
Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars
given on application to the llranch Office of the
Company .in philadelplda, or to its General

-Agents.
11:7'LOCAL AGENTSARE WANTED inevery

City and Town; and applications from compe-
tent partiesforsuch agencies, with suitable en-
dorsement, should be addressed TO TLIE
COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, in
their respective districts.

=I
E.W. CLARK ez CO., Philadelphia,

FOr Pennsylvania and Southern SZew Jersey.

JAY COOK & CO., Washington, D. C.,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbiaand West Virginia.
Sept. 12, 1868, ly.

THE INIEROUINTS'
PROTECTIVE UNION MERCANTILE

REFERENCE REG IS TER
TITR ZNIERCITA:SIS. rItOTECTWE UllOti, organ-

ized to promoteand protect trade, by enabling.
Its subscribers to attain facility and safety in
the granting of credits, and the recovery of
Claims at all points, have to announce that they
will, in September, !SUS, publish in one large
quarto 'volume:
THE IdERCI-lANTS' PROTECTIVE UNION

MERCANTILE REFERENCEREGISTER,
Containing, among other things, the NAmr..S,
NATUILE OF Bust-NE:IS, AMOUNT OF CAPITAL, ft-
tiANC/AL STANDING, AND RATING AS TO CURD/T,
of over 400,1.4.4 of the principal merchants, tra-
ders, baulters, manufacturers, and public com-
panies, in more than 30,000 of the cities, -towns,
villages, and settlements throughout.the UnitedStates, their territories, and the British Prov-inces of North America- and embracing the
most Important information attainable and ne-
cessary toenable the merchant to ascertain at aglance the CAPITAL, CIIAVACTIM, and llnoann
OF onmar of such ol his customers as are demu-ed worthyofany gradation of credit, comprisin g
also, a Sewspaper Directory, containing the tile,
character, price, and place of publication, with
fullparticulars relative to each Journal, beinga
complete guide to thepress of every county in
the United States.• - - - -

The reports and informationwill be confined
to those deemed worthyof some line of credit;
and as thesame will be based, so faras practica-
ble, upon the written statements of the parties
themselves,revlsed and correctedby well-known
and reliable legal correspondents, whose char-
acter will prove a guarantee of the correctness
of the Informationfurnished by theta dt is be-
lieved that the reports will prove morelrtfiliful
and complete, and, therefore, superior to, add of
much greater Wine, than any previously Issued.

By out ett the.IERCANTILE REFELCENCE REGlS-
rk:qc, Business men will be enabled toascertain,.
at a glance, the capital and gradation of credit,
as compared with financial worth, of nearly
everynterchant,inanufacturer,trader,and bank-
er, within the above named territorial limits.

Onorabout the first (trenchmonth, subscribers
will also receive the AlbsChiy Chronelr, containing,
among ether thin"a rrpord ofsuch important
changes in the, name and condition M firms,
anent/MA the country, us 'may occur subse-
quent to the publication of each half-yearly
volume of the 311:1LCANTLIX REFSRENCE RIGIB-
TER ;

Price of The Merchants' Uniaa lifercsalife Reference
Register, fifty dollars,. ($30,) for which itwill be
forwarded to any address in the United States,
transportation paid. •

lfolders offive $lO shares of the Capital Stock,
In addition •to participating the profits, will
receive onecopy of the Mercantil.,Reference Rrgisfcr
free of charge; holders of ten shares will be en-
titled to TWO copies; and no more titan ten
shares of the Capital Stock will be allotted to
any one applicant.

All remittances, orders, or communications
relative to the book should be addressed to the
• DIERCrIANTS' PROTECTIVE UN.ION.•
In the American Exchange Bank Building, -

No. 128 BROADWAY, (Box 2566,) .N.Ew Yong.
• September sth, Is6sfif.

BY SPECIAL APPOINP-MT
TAB MOSIt PERFECT

SIGHT PRESERVERS
E.VErt AIA,NVRACTI,IILII.

We have this day appointed Afr. OFIA.IIJ,ES
SIIIt&INER, Jeweller and Watchmaker, No. 13
NorthFront street, es the Sole Agent la 00lum-
hitt and vicinity for the sale of our

CELEBRATED, PERFECTED

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES !

in which are embodied all the improTernenhi
that science has discovered and

art perfected. They

STRENGTHEN, PRESERVE,
AND3,105 T TrIORODGUIX

ASSIST THE SIGHT!
Glvo perfect

Ease and Comfort;
lEEE

DISTINCTNESS AND BRILLIANCY
of vlssion, unaprosehed by the ordinary Glasses
worn.
LAST ZIANY YEARS W/TIIOUT CLIANGE!
and aro altogether the most DESIRABLE
SPECTACLE to use..

LAZARUS & MORRIS.
• Manufacturing Opticians,

HARTFORD, CO(.n
CAUTION.—No Peddlers employed.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS !
FOIL ALL TILE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
Perhaps no one medicine Issouniversally re-

quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universally adopted into use. in
every country and among all classes, as this
mild butefficientpurgative Pint. The obvious
reasons for it is, that itis a more reliable and far
more ellectual remedy than any other. Those
who have tried It, know that it cured them;
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know thatwhat
it does once it does always—that it never fails
through any fault or neglect of its composition.
We have thousands upon thousands of certifi-
cates of their remarkable cures of the following
complaints, but such cures are known In every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all;ages And conditions in all cli-
mates; containing neither calomel or any de-
leterious drug, they may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
them ever fresh and makes them .pleasant to
take, while being purely vegetable noharm can
arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate it into healthy action—remove the ob-
structions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs ofthe body, restoring theirirregu-
lar action. to health, and by correcting, where-
ever they exist, such derangements as are the
firstorigin of disease.- -

Minutedirections aro given in the wrapperon
the box, for the following complaints, whichthese Peaks rapidly cure:

FOrDYSPEPSIA or INDIGITION. LISTLESSNESS.
LANGUoit and Loss OS APPETITE, they should
be taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
and restore its healthy tone and action.

For .Lavxn Coltri.A.r.Yr and its various symp-
toms, limmous HEADACItE, SICK ILEADACAL,
JAUNDICEor GREEN SICKNESS, BILIOUS Como
and lliraous FEVEIIS, they should bejudiztously
taken for each case, to correct the diseased ac-
tion or remove the Obstructions winch cause it.For DTSENTEIZT or DiAnian_tilA, but one milddose is generally required.

For RummtwriSm, GOUT, Gmlytm, PALrir4k-
Tie:: or T/LE ILEALT, PAZ:: IN TILL' SIDE,SIDE, BACKand Ltuss, they should be continuously taken,
as required, to change tho diseased action of the
syntem. ith such change those complaints
disappear.

For DramsY and DraM'SECAL SWI:LLTNOS, they
should he taken lu large and frequent doses to
produce the e Met ofa drastic purge.

For SUPPItt":6SION a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired etibet by sympathy.

As a DINNER Pim., take one or two to
promote digestion and relieve thestomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowels into healthy action, restores the ap-
petite, and invorates the system. Ilence It is
often advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists. Ono who feels tolerably well,
often rinds that a dose of these I'zar..s makes
him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing
and renovating effect on the di"estiveapparatus.

at. CO., I.3inia:li(sl-ii,iitists,
OCEll'68:4111,1W1 LOWELL, MASS., U. S.A.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS!
ForPure, Unadulterated Wines and Liquors,

go to thestore of the subscriber. Re has elegant

CATA WBA WINE,
Which for quellLl' end flavor, cannotbe excelled ;

also, the selebreted ROOSTER -nrifj§'KEY,
Yankeeltuni,JamaicaSpirits,Blackberri

Brandy, Cherry and Currant Wines.
Wehave Wins, Brandies, Gins, CordlalS, Old

Monongahela of all glades. Give us a call and
aln hutfor yourself.. CHARLES GROVE,

Corner of Comnieree and Walnut Sts.. Columbia,

OF RALF,
A PLEASANT and CONVENIENT HOUSE

said LOT, ore Second utreet, Columbia. Ingalls'
at this cahoot Vletty

DIM GOODS, akc.

1868 TALL. GOODS.
AT

PATTON'S
CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS

- 'COLUMBIA, FENN'A.

I=l

,DRESSGOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

DOMESTICS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS
OIL CLOTHS, Sw.

WINDOW SHADES, GROCERIES, &C

A. Full Stock Of

Cloths and Cassinieres,
sptmini :Mention given to

MERCHANT TAILORING
Fittlhg Satisfactory or no Sales

All Goodsat Lowest

IS14($I

and Warranted as Ropregented

Sewing IVlachilies.
=I

W I'LE W ILSON,

WILCOX &

ELT.IpTro,

,;INGE.It,

AMEItICAN COMBINATION, and all other

=4!

AT PTITTIADELNUN PRICES
In order that every Family may be able to

Purchase a Machine, they may be paid for in
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS, by a small ad-
dition to the price.

Arriveat Readieg

ta- Every ?Jaehine sold, warranted to give
satisfaction, and will bekept in order One Year
I=

MACHINES TO ItE,NT.

Columbia, Pa., Oct. 3, ISCS:tf.

TnE LATEST RETURNS !

Good Calicoes
At 6%, S and 10 cents.

NEW STYLES AT 123 cents
No "Old Fogy" Styles at

FONDERSMITIPS

RAIL ROAD .LIZITRS.

READL.NO RAIL ROAD,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
MONDAY, AUGUST 3n, 1868

GREAT TRUNR. LINE FROM THE NORTH AND
North West for Philadelphia, New York, Read-
lug, Pottsville Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster
Columbia, Sc., &c.

Trains leave Harrisburgfor NowYork, as fol-
lows: At 2.50,5.25 mul B.IOA. M.,12.20 noon.2.osand
9.35 P. M., connecting with similar Trainson the
Pennsylvania R.R., and arriving at New York
at 5.00 and 10.00 and 11.45, A. M., and 3.50,6.55 and
9.50P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 2.50
A. M., and 9.35P. M. trains, without change.
LeavoHarrisburgfor Reading,Pottsvillegama-

qua,Mlnersvillo,Ashland,Shamokin,PineGrovo,
Allentown and Philadelphia,8.10 A. M., and '2.05
and 4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal
Way Stations ; the 4.10 M., makingconnections"-
for Philadelphia.and Columbia only. For Potts-
ville, Schuylkill Haven, and •Auburri, via
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave
Harrisburgat 3.30 P. Ai.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A. M.,
12.00 Noon and. 5.00 and 8.00 P.M., Philadelphiaat
8.15 -A. M. and 3.39 I'. M.; sleeping cars accom-
panying the 9.00 A. M.and 5.00 and o.ool'. 'AL trains
front New York, 'without change.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30A. M., connecting with similar train on East
I'enn'a Railroad, returningfrom Reading at 6.30
P. M., stopping atall Stations; Pottsville 1117.00
and 5.45 A. M., and 2.45 P. PI.; Shamokinat 5.25
and 11.20 A. M.; Ashland 7.00 A, M., and 12.43
noon, and 1.55 P. IM.; Tamaqua at 5.30A. Id., 2.15
and 2.351'. Af.

Leave Pottsvillevia Sehuylkil and Susquehan-
na. Rail Road at 7.10 A. 31. forliarrisburg,and
11.30 A. M. for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Rending Accomodation Traix : Leaves Read-
ing at 7.20 A. M., returning from Philadelphiaat
5.15 P. M.

Pottstown Accomodation Train: Leaves Potts-
town at 0.45 A. M., returningleaves Philadelphia
at 4.301'. M.

Columbia Rail 'Road Trains leave Reading at
7.00 A. M. and 0.15P. AL, for Ephrata, Litiz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, Ac.

Perkiomen StallRoad Trains leave Perkkonen
Junction at 2.00 A. M. and 0.00 I'. M. Returning:
Leave Skippaek at 8.10 A. M., and 1.25 P. M., con-
necting with similar trains on Reading
Road,

011 Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.,
Philadelphia8.00 A. St., and 3.15 P. 31., the 8.00 A.
Al. Train ru nnisK oniy to Reading; Pottsville
8.00 A. M.; Marrislairg 0.25 A. Al., and 4.10 and
0.35 P.M. and Rend ingat 1.10, 2.55 and 7.15 A. M.
for llarrisburg, and 7. 130 A. M. and 11.10 P. IL
fur New York. and 4.25 P. M. for Philadelphia.

Conimatation, Mileage, Season, School and ES-
eUrNion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
d ored State'.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger: -

HOWE, Ang.ls, 1868.1
G. A. _NICOL'S,

General Superintendent

READING ANL COLUMBIA R. B.
=I

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 231, ISGS,
PASSENGEIR TRAINS WILL RUN ON WEIS

ROAD, AS FOLLOWS
Leave Lancaster anti Coltunbin, art

RETUILNING:
Leave Heading nt

Arrive at Lancaster at
" Columbia

" " Lancaster and Columbia

J.:00 A. M
M
M

.5:"0 P. M

.7:00 A. M.

.0:15 P. M.
9:20 A. IE.

.8:20 P. M
Trains Nos. 2 and 1 mike close connection at

Reading with Trains North and South, on Phil-
adelphia and Leading 'Railroad. and West on
Lebanon Valley Road. No. 2 also makes close
connection withTrain for New York.

Tickets can be obtained at the Offices of the
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphia and Read-
ingRailroad, 13th and Callowhill Streetv, Phila-
delphia.
Through tickets to New York and Philadel-

phia sold at all the Principal Stations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.
Trains are run by Philadelphia& Rending Rail

Road Time,whieh 3810 minutes fasterthan Penn-
sylvania R. R. Time.

GEO. F. GAGN, Supt.
E. F. ICEavrint, Gen. Frt.and Ticket .Agent.
•

NOW IS THE TIME !

Good 'rid-rings
At 12y., 15, 20 and 25 cents,

For Standard Goods, at
FONDETZSM ITII'S

11-USLINS ! MUSLINS ! !

No bettor place to buy your

Muslins,
Than at

FONDERSSIITII'S

GOOD G-INGHAMS & CHECKS
At 10 cents, Better at 12%cents

No Auction Gooditat

FaNDERSMITH'S

ITEAVY COTTON FLANNELS,
At 1234cents at

FONDERS 51ITII'S

ALL TIM'
FASHIONABLE

DRESS GOODS
From New York end Philadelphia.

Chena Poplins, ChamelionPoplins, Plain andPlaid Poplins, &o.
You always soe something new at

FONDERSMITI

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

Everything 'new In Shawls I 1.9 they appear in
the Eastern Cities, you can get at

FONDERSMITIPS.

-port Superior Black Corded or
JL Fnuey DRESS SILTS, von can be suited

At FONI)ERSMITII'S.

A FuLT. STOCKFO
GENTS• FUR-N.181111;G GOODS

AT I-ONDERSMITIFS

CLOTHS A-ND CASSIMERES,
SATINETTS AND JEANS.Choice styles and perfect Goods always on

hand and made op to order by a FIDST-CLASSTAILOR, at Prices lower than the lowest.at
FONDERSMITIPS.

NEW AND FRESH BLANKETS
The only plan to get HOME-MADEBLANKETS. Call and see our Blankets. at

• FONDFMSMITTUS.

BALMORAL & HOOP SKIRTS !
The New "La Belle" and " GrandLushes" Skirts, at. FONDERSMITIrS.

rilrlE BEST LOT OF WELL-MADEJ. CORSETSin Columbia.are sold at
FONDERSMITIPS.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
English Drossels, itply

Ingrain.Venitlan. Wool,Dutch, Rag and Hemp Carpets,
Direct from themanufactories.

4, 5. 6 and-8-4 ,Regular made Floor and TableOIL CLOTHS; at ' Mk:DERR:If S.

WE KEEP NO AUCTION GOODS
For the best Goods and the Cheapest,

:‘..ou get them at t'Olg DERSM ITH'S.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Looking Glasses, Wool,

Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains.at
FONDERSMITIPS.- -

A NEW STOCK OF
WALL PAPERS,

At
• • • ,FONDERSMITIPS.

GROOERIES, FISH, SALT,
rEATIIEitS,'

WILK/LE:SALE AND RETAIL,

FONDERSMITH'S STORE

Non. 127 ..tt 129 Locust Street, Columbia, Pa
fact 24-tfw)

LEGAL NOTICES.

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
, ,

RE WARD!
The Council of Columbia borough,. passed the

following resolutions, at a meeting held Satur-
day, August Bth, .186 S:

Re.‘ofrni, That the Presidentbe directed to offer
A REWARD OF TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
for any information that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the person or persons who
have recently setfire to buildings intheborough,
or for the arrest and conviction ofany person or
persons who may hereafter set fire to any build-
-1Reng.solred, ThattheF..resident be authorized and
directed to 'appoint a secret force of Fire Detec-
tives, whose duty shall be topatrol the streets
and alloys of the.borough during such hours as
he may deem most proper for the protection of
the property of ourcitizens.

I, therefore, In pursuance of the above au-
thority, do hereby offer a reward ofTWO HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any Information leading
to the detection and conviction ofthe person or
persons implicated. AMOS S. GREE.N,

August 12, 1.568:tf.] President of Council.

USQIIEIIANNA PLANING MILL.
Having sold my interest in Stock of Loin-

Her, latothe firm ofB,iclhman & Martin, to Mar-
tin, Thomas .54 Co.; I have taken the exclusive
business of theplaning Mill, and Sashand Door
"Manufactory. Where I will be pleased to re-
ceive orders forany, material inconnection with
the establishment. . "

Ihave recently fitted upend put into the Sash
and Door Manufactory, the most improved
machinery now in use; making the facilitiesof
our establtslunent, for turning out work, equal
to any in our State. ' ... ,

The Sash and Door Manufactory will be con-
ducted under the Superintendence of Mr. Gco.
Delauff who has the reputation, and is well
known asa mechanic of skillful and practical
experience. The establishment Manufactures,
and I have constantly. on handSash, Door,
Blinds, Shutters, Brackets, Mouldings, Window
and Door Frames , Shelving Tobacco Cases"&c.

Stair Railing made to order. Orders solicited.
jy33mol JOHN B. BACHMAN.

pENNSYWANIA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING BAST,

Lancaster Train S SO A. 1I
Harrisburg AccorarnadaLion 5.38 P. AI

TRAINS'. LEAVE WEST
•MailTrain

farrisbarg Accommodation
Laucaster Train Arrives

11.50 A. M
6.45 P. AI
0.05 '•

C0L1751111.1. ACCOMMODATION,

Leave Columbiafor Lancaster 1.10 P. 1.1
Arrive at Lancaster 1.50

Conneetintrtrith Day Express for PhiPa.
Leave Lancaster at 2.40 P. Br
Arriveat Columbia 8.20 .•

W3l. F. LOCEIAILD,
Superintendent, Phila. Div

FOR NEW YORK.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY LINES, FROM PHILA-
DELPHIA. TO NEW YORK.

FROM MrAT.NUT WILAMP:
AL 5:30 A. M., ,;La Camdenand Amboy Ac- •

corn modation $2.23
At S A. Id.. via. Camden and Jersey City

Express Mall. 3.00
AL 2 P. hi., via, Camden and Amboy Ex-

press 3.00
At 3:30 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City

Express 3.00
FROM MENSE.,..IGTON DEPOT.

At 11 A. I%L, via Kensington and Jersey
City, New York Express, Fare $3.00

FROM IV.t.T PRILADELMILA. DEPOT.
via Connecting Railway.

AL0:30 A. 51., 1:00. 0:30, and 12 P. M., New
York Express Lines, via Jersey City $5.25

AL I A. M. EmigrantLine... 2.00
At 1:30 A. M.. on Mondays only—New York

Express Line 3.25
The 0:30 A. M., and 0:30 P. N. Lines will run

daily. AU others, Sundays excepted.

NORTHERN CENTRAL
RAIL ROAD.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
Sept. 13th, 1868_

Onand after Sept. 13th, 18463, Trains will leave
York as follows :

LEAVE NORTII WARD.
1.10 a. in. Daily for Williamsport, daily (except

Sunday for Elmira, Canandaigua, }Caches-
ter, N. balls and Oil Region.

11.35 a. in. Daily (except Suudays) for Williams-
port, Elmira, Bulltilo and N. Falls.

2.35 p. tn. Daily (except. Sundays) for Williams-
port, Erie and Oil Itegion.

10.15 p. in. Daily (excem, ;Sundays) for Harris-
burg and the Wes,.

G.15 a. In. Daily (except Sundays) for Harrisburg
only.

LEAVE SOUTH WA nD.
4.10 in. Daily(except Mondays) for Baltimore.
7.00 a.m. Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore.
8.40 a. at. 1atily for lialtimoro.
2.3,0 p. in. Daily (except Sundays) lot Baltimore.
10.50 p.in.Daily(except Saturdays) for Baltimore.

WRIGIMSVILLE BRANCH.
Leave Wrigittsvllle for York 7.15a. in. 1.00, 6.15

p. 111.
Leave York for Wrightsville, 6.20 a. In. 11.40 a.

rn. 3.50 p. at.
T. W. Bch. Agent, York, Pa.
ED. S. YOUNG, Gen. Pass'grAgt. Baltimore.

nov 2, 1815.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, tee.

WATCHES AN 1) JEW ELRY !
GREAT

INDUCEMENTS OFFEREDI

AMERICAN WATCHES ,

As low as S O, in two oz. Cases, warranted for
two years ; also 5,4, 5 anll G oz. cases.

JUST RECEIVED
A. full assortment of the Celebrated

Seth Thomas' Clocks-
They are the best Clocks made. Call and see !

Also, a full and well selected-stock of

SILVERPLATED WARE!
From the best Factories in the U. S.

JEWELRY IN VARIETY,
Justfrom the Factories!

SPECTACLES, in gold, silver, steel and plated
Frames, tosuit all ages.

Rg_PAIRING of all kinds, promptly at-telledllYl
" • E. SPERING'S JhaWY' STOnE,near the. New Depot

PRIVATE SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS AT PRI-

ATE SALE the following property, located In
Firm ST., uelow Locust.

A TWO-STORY FRAME HousE
AND •

LOT OF GROUND,
having two fronts, one on FIRla Street, and also
on the Lancaster pike.
A good location for building. Will be sold

low. Enquireonthe premises.
REBECCA CHALPAIsZT,

No. 29 S. sthSt., Columbia, l'n., or oft,. S. Chnl-font , whowi 11 give all the particular. inugS-tfil

TOBACCO FOR SALE !
EIGHTY-ONE BOXES of Splendid Venn-

anta Lear TOBACCO is offered for sale nt.
reasonable rates, by DAVID HANAUERJan. 11, 'BB,-tt] FrontStreet, Columbia

KINDLING WOOD.
A line lot of Kindling Wood sawed tho

right length, and split the right thickness, for
side by the Barrel, at the Coal Yard of
.novM-tfl • BRUNER 6i..M001.3.E.

T OCAL FREIGIIT NOTICE.
the Pennsylvania Rail Road Company era

-now prepared to receive or forward Freightbe-
tween Columbiaand Lancaster, awl all stationson the I'enusylvania Rail Road and its branches
RATES BETWEEN PIIIL'A. dz COLUMBIA.First Class. 2sd Canis. 3rd Clads. 4th Class.
25 cents 21 ets. 18 ets. 15 ets.

Flour ix Carloads, cents per Barrel.BETWEEN PIIILADELPHIA & LANCASTER_
First Class. 2sd Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class_
23cents Al els. 17 cts. 14 ets.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA 4, PITTSBURGH.First Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Class. 4114

71 cents a 6 ets. 46 cis. 36 ets.Freight consigned to stations where the Com-pany has no Agent, must he prepaid.
All Freightspayable on Delivery.

IL IT. lIOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

Ara-For farther informationapply to
S. B. EiNnarox, Frt., Agt., Pkil'a.
E. K. Borcx, Frt., Agt., Columbia.

AVANTED I-A LOAN OF $lOOO or
$13:0, for which satisfactorysecurity willbe given. Address Box 209, Co'ataxia.Fa.


